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Walter Harris has been arrested foi
emblezzlement 1"

That was the word passing from mouth
to inouti inthe small town ofL-. Anc
I think never was news more unwelcome oi
unexpected ; for Walter Harris had beer
considered a model young nan, and was
the pride of nany warn friends ; and how%
lie could have fallen wasinconiprehensible.
Rearedina Christian·honie by Christian
parents, broughit up in the Sabbath schoo
and witlh every influence for good, it was,
indeed, hard to believe him guilt.y of such a
grave crime.

His friends refused to credit the tale.
His parents hastened to the city vhere their
son was inprisoned, to effect his release,
scarcely believing it could be true that lie
was in gao], inuch less that lie was guilty of
the charge mentioned. . So, while all is
excitement, and rumors of every kind are
in circulation, let us go back and review
the life of this unfortunate young man. I
believe uiat I an the only one in the town
that is not shocked. But I only wonder
it did not happen sooner. I am a seam-
stress, and for years have had the secrets
of some of the families of L- ii my
heart, and many things that surprise and
shock the conmunity are not unexpected
to me.

I remember little Walter as a bright,
frank, interesting child; one who shrank
fromu falsehood and disionesty as the lamb
shrinks from the wolf. " low did he ge;
into bad company, " do you ask ? Why,
lie was born and bred in dishonesty !
Don't sirink. It is true. Let nie narrate
somle factsthat came under my own obser-
vation. One day, Iremember, lie was told
to go to a neighboring store to make a
smIali purchase. His imother gave in the
money with which topay for the article, and
the happy child went about his errand,
soon returning and giving into his mother's
hands the purchase and the change.

"I Why, Walter 1" exclaimîed the inother,
"you have more money- than..youistarted
with. Did Mr.-give you thî?' -

"Yes, na'ama," answered the child.
Isn't it all right, niamma ?"
"Of course it's ail riglt. If Mr. -

nialces inistakes he mustî be the loser."
And the mother put the money in her
purso giving a little nod of gratification to
me.

"I ouglit to take it back, mamma ?"
said tho bewildered boy. And the mother
laughed again, as she returned a flippant
answer. Did the child comprehend the
act ?

Not long after this incident another oc-
curred. We three-Walter, lis mother
and I-were passing a grocery store. A
basket of fine pears were on exhibition
outside and we stopped te admire. Ima-
gine my surprise after we lad passed the
store to see Mrs. Harris with a peur.
Walter saw it too, and with childish curi-
osity and cagerness began te question his
inother.

Did you buy some pears, mammaV"
" Hush, no."
"PDid the man give il to you " ,

. Here, take. a piece and run on ahead,"
then turning to ne, said Mrs. Harris, "I
didn't mean that Walter should see that
pear. I took it as we passed. I often do,
but lie is such a keen one, I shall have to
be more careful V'

On another occasion the pennies in his
hitble bank were missing. Huis grief andin-
dignation at the discovery were very great,
and lie at once charged the servant with
the thef t. To clear lierself, the servant
informad him that she saw his niother take
thre. Scarcely behieving ber word, lie
hastened into tile sewing-room, and with
his little face aflane with indignation told
his mamma of his ]oss and the servant's
charge.

" You didi't do it, did you, niamna'?"
" Yes, dear," she answered with redden-

ing checks, " I took then one day wlien I
neededsome change. Of course I intend
to replace them,.my dear."

"But, inamania, isn't that stealing, just
the same ?"

"Sometimes it is," she answered hesita-
tingly. 'But I intended te put it back
before you should discover ic, and was go-

ingteputinfive cents more than I too
out, for interest, you know. Won't tha
do'?"

"0, I s'pose so," replied the child
And so itwas done the next day.

As the years went by, and Walter grew
out of childhood and its dresses, bis frank
conscientious nature was changed. Stil
the educating influence went on. If th(
milkman gave, in mistaké, an extra ticket
or the monthly bills showed some article
omitted, Mrs. Harris would say with greai
satisfaction, ".Ititheirlookout-not mine.'

" But; inamma," said Walter, "if the
mistake was the other way, if lie had
charged yon with something you never

l bough t, wouldn't you tell hini "
"Of course I should," sle replied gaily.

"Here, you may have the extra dimes to
buy some ice cream as you wisied to dIl
this morning." Thus the boy becamepar-
ticeps criminis unwittingly.

And so the eduòation went on in the
boy's heart and life. Such a training
would corrupt any boy. Now, as I sit and
hear the footsteps of the neiglhbors as they
go about the Harris mansion and hear their
expressed words of wondernient and syni-
pathy, I cannot but think of these words,
" Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also reap." Mrs. Harris is gathering in
lier harvest. God help us raothers to be
watchful of our little acts, for the eyes of
our children are upon us.-Uqbion Signal.

OUR BOOK CLUBS.

A wri ter in the Watchman, Boston, tells
how the wonen in lier town manage for
reading natter.

Most of the women and girls don't feel
able te subscrible for high priced periodi-
cals, so ve club together and solvo the dif-
ficulty thus. We call tlem the Magazine
Clubs of Beachwood. We put our money
together and get the matter at reduced
rates through agencies. Te cost is small
and bhe pleasure great, "j ust what I've
allus been ayearnin' after," says Graid-
mother Ballard. We have certain rues
and regulations to govern things. For the
first reading, eaich member is allowed to
keep a magazine but one week. ' This we
do to prevent readers from ionopolizing
themî. Each niember has a choice in the
selection when we order, tliough vu aimî to
have those of similar Laste lm the sane
club. For instance, one will prefer scien-
tific, another religious, and another liter-
ary; so we can please all. Experience
has tauglt us to allow none to belong te
our charned circles who are careless or un-
tidy with reading natter. It je not best
to have more than six in a club. They
aould ive not too far distant from each
other. Ours is composed of one school
teacher, a nilliner, one housekeeper, the
grocer's wife, a school girl and a dear old
grandinother with. gcntle face and silver
hair, thre kind of a grandnother who likes
to sit while the aladows lengthen and read
"Stepping Heavenward." At the -end of
the year we divide up or Bell our nice, well
kept matter for a good price and use the
dollars as a nucleus, or a nest egg, as the
children say, towards next year's club.
The women down at the Corners are pat-
terning after us, doing likewise, and so
our good tirnes multiply.

SOME HYGIENIC HINTS.
During tho past few weeks several cases

of typhoid fever occurring in Brooklyn
have been directly traced to some lack of
sanitary sewerage ln the country places
where the patients had been staying for a
time.

Talk as we will about the unhealtlfulness
of cities, the true fact is the country is
much worse off in hundreds of instances.
In villages good sewerage is rather the ex-
ception than the rule, and in farm-houses
innumerable, the back of the louse is a
regular cesspool, into which all manner of
filthiness finds its way. Slops are fre-
quently thrown fron the back door with-
out the slightest regard as to where they
nay drain to. Sometimes they filter
directly into the- well froin which the
supply of drinking water is obtained. It
was the writer's duty one summer to nurse
a siall community of people througli an
epidemie of dysentery, caused by no other
reason than sewage flowing into and poi-
soning the supply of drinking water.

Garbage of all kinds thrown out and

c left to rot, is productive of disease germa
t which are inhaled by one and another,-who

if not strong enough te throw off their in-
fluence, succumb to typhoid fever, and if
they die the event is spoken of as a mys-

r terious dispensation of providence. Now
, providence is scarcely responsible for what
1 is so mamifestly the result of our own do-

ings. Whu peoplo learn what are the
predisposmg causes of various diseases and
learn te avoid those peculiar evils, then
the diseases disappear in a pro ortionate
ratio. If, therefore, you woulU run no
risk of nialarial or typhoid fever, or of dys-

I enbery, koup your dwellings and all the
adjoiming ground and the outhouses about
theni perfectly acean.

Eating over-ripe and therefore partially
decayed fruit or vegetables, as well as eatr-
ing that which is unripe, is a fruitful cause
cf colics and dysenteries and other bowel
derangements.
' Flies are a voted nuisance, but those
-seasons marked by tlieir conspicuous ab-
sence are usually sickly ones. They are
bhe mîost indefatigable of little scavengers,
gleaning up every particle of organie mat-
ter which may have settled into decay mu or
around your dwelling.

A fter severe raina, windows. and doors
sbould be thrown open and, if needful, fires
kindled to dry out the atiosphere and re-
lieve the house and furnishings fron all
suspicion of. mould and dampness. Such
timely precaution may save the risk of a
long illness.-Christian ut Vork.

PATCHUING.
Patching is not regarded as a very agree-

able occupation. Some other forn of
needlework is preferred. If a garment is
well patcled wlien i; is first made, subse-
quent work of this kind may be largely an-
tici anted en y

I unaking a gown, lay on and fasten
neatly te the lining, wherever wear is
greatest and holes are most likely to come,
pieces of the dress goods. In a basque or
waist this will b on the under part of the
sleeve and under the armn. In boys' pan-
taloons this will be in the seat and on the
knees. Pieces thus fastened to the lining
and stitched in with the seams will not
show iii the finished garment.

Tl i making underwear the side pieces of
under-waists and the yokes of night-gowns
should bu double, tho seats of drawers and
all parts bordering on the sleeves should be
lined or faced, and the garient protected
and fortified wlierever the wear is exces-
sive.

if bias sleeves are twice sewed over they
will not bu likely te rip. Nothing of the-
kind is more common than the opening of
the bias seain lu the back of a lady's gown
or wrap, especially if it is close fitting, and
ib nay escape lier notice wlien all lier
friends'are well aware of it.

Buttons, hooks and eyes, tapes and loops, i
cannot be sewed on too thoroughly. A
few more stiteles put in when the work is
tarst donc will prevent the sotting of many
stitches afterward and the expenditure of
tine and patience. If the thread and sew-
ing in a garment is as good as the cloth, it
oughît to wear out~without needing much
repair.

It is economy to buy silk and cotton
thread of the very best quality, and never
te use poor thread in making a garment of
which hard wear is expected.

'lien patches must be put upoi thre out-
aide, they should be cut to a thrcad on all
four sides. This will give riglit angles at
the corners. If there is a figure or stripe,
the matching should bu complete. In many
kinds cf goods the piece may bc inserted
so neatly as to defy passing observation.
Turn down the edges to be sewed together
baste then exactly, then with suitable ti
thread and a fine needle sew thom together N
over and over, rub up the seais, and press t
them. Pieces may thus be set into the in-
side of pantaloons near the ankle.

To resent pantaloons open the back seam
and cut the worn part by a thread, so as
to leave a right angle opposite the bina
seai. Press. The larger the piece set in,
bite los it will look like a patch.-elected.

A COMMON MISTAKE.
Don't do that, Laura ; God won't love

you if you disobey mammna; God doesn't
love naughty children."

The mother spoke froin lier sinceresBt
thought, no doubt, but had shee reflected

she would have seen that ebe was impress-
ing on a baby's mind a wholly mistaken
idea of God'a never-failing love. This
world would be a weary place for hu-
manity, if Godloved only the good, only
tlose weho never failed in motive or in ac-
tion to do his will. " God so loved the
world, that he sent his only. son to save
sinners." Let us be careful that we teacli
our little ones right theology. God loves
them wlien they are naughty, thougli lie
does not approve of their naughtiness.

Think, dear mother. You love your
little girl unfailingly, and even wheni
obliged to punish lier, it la love that in-
flicts the penalty. It is a weak, short-
siglited love that allows its object te do
that which will dwarf its growth, or injure
its character, or confirm it in evil ways.
But who shall conviet the parent of a lack
of love, because he or ell by every menus
tries te bring the child up in the exercise
of right feelings, and in habits which wiil
crystallize into the expression of a life set
heavenward î

Dear friends, our earthly parenthood bub
fetbIy convoya te our imaginations a con-
ception of God's great father-heart. Let
us be careful that in our dealings with
childhood we do not alienate themu front
God by our careless and mistaken and
blundering speech. It is well te say to a
child, "You must not do this thîing or
that, for it will bu te disobey God, and to
grieve your dear beavenly father." It is
well te bring up our children in the fear
of offending God, since nothing in the uni-
verse is so ungrateful as thie wilful offence
of be Divine Love; but it is not well, be-
cause it 2s.not true, to teach a child that if
lhe or she is naughty God will take his ten-
der lòve away.-Christian, Intelliencer.

VER Nucs TEA ROLLs.-One quart o fleur,
orle tabcspofml ef butter, ane tcacuptul ef
fresh i ilk, hiait a teacupf ni et goed yeast, two
cggs, one lever tablespoonful of sugar, sult te
traste. Mix te a set t dougbi. Wicn riscu sufli-
ciently knead iveli, nake into round or oblong
relis. Sprinkle ligitly with warm water, set to
rise again, and balke quickly as soon as they are
ready.

PUZZLES NO. 22.
, NUMEicAL ENIGMA.

f arn cmposed ofe 29 lotters, and an a wonder
ot theîvorld.

My 23, 21, 25; G. 22 ls an empire.
My 11, 6, 26,16, 84 29, i,1 ioi-perforniaice.
My 25, 3.29, 20, 19, 13, 3, 29,.17 lia ai ellipse.
Dy 28,24, 29, 10, 19, ' la found ot the Eastern

continent.
My 4, 2.8, 27 la ta, iîmprismu,

S18,2 12 51,5 is l the nazie of a sentence pre-
fxed toï a devie.

My 7,15,12, 21, 10 la not divided.
SQUARES:
1. A tfeture of Canada. 2. A feature of coun-

tries north of Canada. 3. A foreign fruit. 4.
Wlat an idiot ducs. 5, A lock et enir.

il. 1. A twimi. 2. A l uid. 3. fl.eputed te bu
sunny. 4. Horses. 5. Wliere lovera meet.

DOUnLE ACROsTIc.
My primals spell ai American novolist; my
nals, cne of bis works.
1. A donicatie animali. 2. A native ot Hinîdou-
tan spelld backwaru. 3. À poem te be sting

vitih music. 4. A kind of fruit in the plural. 5.
°. boy's nickname spelled backward. 0. A pre

louea atne.
CHARlADE,

Would yen go te "nmy first"-
You couldi't help buying

There are uondrouis thnge there,
Things beautitel, rare,
To sec, cat, and wear

Oh, yen couldn't help buylng i

Next, my second,"-a word
That will never cease asking.

A parti le"*my third"
Of the worM. Yae bave lcard
Of " the whole." where the bird

Of fancy ia basking.

'Tis a beautiful place
But mortals ne'er enter.

There the natives niay race,-
Siuîg and dance iu tiroir grace,
In tieir own littie space,-

Never mortal dare cuiter.
CORDEs.

IUDDEN TREES.
1. The pin Edongave nue la bocb. 2. FIera, abut
e door. 3. Mamina, .pieuse îcay 1 go too 1 4.
ill owes mea dollar. 5. He stands at the hein,

ailing te us. , 6. Clarence dara net ump from
ucre. 7. The cap pleased thre littlo boy.
ANSWERSt TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 21.
GOsPEn ENMA.-- Stand Forth."
MOUNTNr RduosTic.-
1. Mount Her, Num. 20, 25.
2. MountArrarat, Gen 8, 4.
3. Meunt, oriah' Il Chron. 3, 1.
4. Mount Olivet, Il Sain. 15, 30.
5. Mount Nebo. Dout. 32, 49-50.
6. Mount Abarim, Num. 27, 12.
7. Mount Horeb. Exedus 18. 5.

lHanionah,ý-Ezekiel 39, 15-16.
InOMBOIDs.
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